As usual we have many exciting things to come!
New boutique items, jewellery, slippers, handbags, coats.
Please ask us if there is anything you are interested in.
Slippers are just £15! Available in variety of colours.
Lash Lifting!
This treatment has been a huge success, the difference it makes
is fabulous. Whether you wear mascara or not for every day, this
is the perfect treatment.
Many women are into tinting there
eyebrows or eyelashes but the Lash
Lift adds enhances eyes even further
but still looking natural.

Evie Clark
Creative Hair Design
&
Beauty Spa

Perm lasts up to 5-6 weeks.
Patch test required 24hrs before.
Please ask for further information on all eye enhancements.

Bio Sculpture Gel is the ONLY 5 STAR SAFETY RATED nail
system. As the original training based gel nail system, Bio
Sculpture Gel produces award winning nail technicians
world-wide. Nails can be shaped, lengthened, repaired and
corrected. Bio’s UV & LED curable colours last for weeks and
can be soaked off easily, leaving the
natural nail undamaged and
healthy. Bio Sculpture Gel is not
tested on animals and 100% Vegan.

2b /c Burnett Road,
Streetly,
Sutton Coldfield,
B74 3EJ.
Phone 0121 353 9588
Email: evie@evieclark.co.uk

We are now on Google Street View.
Take a tour of the salon online!

Website: www.evieclark.co.uk
Facebook: Evie Clark Hair and Beauty Spa
Instagram: evieclarkhairbeauty
Google Street View

Important Dates
You can also find us on Facebook and Instagram to view all out
latest posts, pictures and products! Please like our page and
leave us feedback. We also update our website frequently for
you to see the latest newsletters.
www.evieclark.co.uk

The month of love February.
Valentines Day - Thursday 14th February
Let us indulge you and your loved ones.

Well here we are 1 month into 2019.

Thalgo

Lots to tell you about!

Thalgo day 18th of April.
Book early with fabulous Rachel our executive trainer.

Dana has passed her exams with
Distinction and is now on to the
advanced module.
Have you started to think about holidays and getting ready for
your regime? Skin buffed-feet de sluffed, hands arms and
elbows ready to bare.
Did you know it takes 6 weeks to start to renew, improve,
repair problems. Lets continue the year with fabulous new
products and treatments to stimulate and excite you!

Since its creation, Thalgo has drawn inspiration from the 5 oceans to
create premium treatments. The 4th Spa Ritual has just arrived.
Joyaux Atlantic “Jewel of the Atlantic” - Discover the multi coloured
beaches of the Atlantic. Set off this revitalising journey inspired by
‘marine lithotherapy’ and the power of stones to restore your body's
vital energy. Using Korean relaxation techniques and African
massage techniques to profound well being.

Winter tights

Read about all our Spa Rituals and choose the journey you require.
They all have beautiful home products. Milks scrubs, mists and oils.

3 for 2 lots of deniers and designs.

1.

Polynesian Spa Ritual (Pacific Ocean)

Kerastase
NEW Blonde Absolute
Beautiful treatment and home care for natural
silver hair we don’t use the word “grey.”
Fabulous for all types of blondes.
Strengthening, reconstructive, shine and tones.
Soleil - 20% off when purchase 2 products.
Sun Care, not just for summer or holidays.
Fantastic for Swimming, gym care for all the year long.

2.

Indonesian Spa Ritual (Indian Ocean)

3.

Mervielle Artique (Artic Ocean)

New You
Colour change, new style check your make up, creams.
Think about yourself and your needs.
Cloud Nine
Exchange your old G.HDS for new styles, £20 allowance against
your purchase.
Truly professional equipment, 2 years guarantee.
Guinot
As promised the new facial has arrived Lift Summum.
An exclusive global firming treatment that immediately reduces
signs of fatigue and ageing. Focusing on the face, neck and
décolleté the unique stimulating massage visibly lifts and firms.
The active ingredient Collagen 18 helps improve elasticity.
The anti wrinkle eraser diminishes the appearance of wrinkles
whilst the unique face and décolleté masks restore youthful
appearance.

And now fabulous Joyaux Atlantic (Atlantic Ocean)
Mavala
Mavala Day Thursday 21st & Friday 22nd February
Manicures £28 £20 and Pedicures £42 £35. Purchase retail products
and receive treatment complimentary.
Get close up on Mini colours.
Playful, handy and avant- gavde. These iconic nail polishes delight all
women as well as fashionistas.
Thank to the wise dosage ensuring an even impeccable hold.
Mini colour fits perfectly mavala motto.
“Beauty to your fingertips.”
Celebrating 60 years anniversary .


Beautiful Pochett £35 £25



Double lash with free eye makeup
remover gel.



Purchase a gel or eye lotion,
receive complimentary remover pads.



3 for 2 polish.

Are you aware of the wide range of Mavala cosmetics:
lipsticks, mascaras, eye pencils, eye shadows, foot care?

You can book a one off treatment to see effective results or
book a course to boost your regular facials.
Book a course of three Lift Summum Facials
and receive a complementary box of
Masque Eclat Lifting ( value £42.25)
this will improve and maintain your home
care .
Fantastic Home Care Products for Hydration and Firming:
Hydra Summum, Age Summum, Liftosome, Mini Lift Éclat's.

Ask about our 15 minute free consultation to answer all your
questions on the treatment and products.

We are supporting Race against dementia with sir Jackie Stuart, and
hope you will participate in pout events. We hope o have support
from some large organizations to double what we raised in December
£1500. Thank you for your kind support. Hopefully this year will be as
successful as last year or maybe even better!

Remember whatever illness and health issues
our brains control it all.

